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WILDEST WHITE MISSION IN

AMER ICA

Christian Ileader, in whose hea:i
glows the fine of the love of God anc
of his Cburcb, kindly mieditate upor
these facts that a Missionary priesi
puts before you. You have beard o
the West and of its many material ad.
vantages; you have perbaps seen il,
irrigated valîcys, gazed in admiration
upon its Iimnpid mountain waters
climbed its loftiest inountain peaks,
and from their heights perhaps bave
you tried to scan the mneanderings of
the Idaho lava wilderness, contern
plated the iregular fringe of ranches
that border the silver tbread of some
sinuous streaiglet speeding its waters
to one of these several crevices, the
depth of whicb man cannot fathorn
Perhaps you have even heen tempor-
arily harbored ini one of these townlets
set by greedy man, in sbme dent of
eternnlly snow-capped inountains, with-
in the shadow of projecting rocks, with-
in a stone's throw of the haunts of the
grizzly bear, the catamount and the
mountain lion. If so, dear reader, you
must realîze some of the spiritual con-
ditions that prevail in the West. The
Boise diocese is 84,29d' square miles
in extent, an ares of territory langer by
nearly 10,000 square miles than the
archdîocese of Philadelphia, New York,
St. Paul and the dioceses of Harrisburg,
Cleveland, Burlington Buffalo, Brook.
lyn, Albany, Newark and Syracuse
conibined. Two thousand eigbt hun.
dred and twenty-five priests minister
to the spiritual neede of the above-
named arcbdioceses and dioceses. Not
thirty have the charge of souls in the
diocese of Boise. It is true that Catho-
lie are far lese numerous in our missions
but therein lies the very cause of our
misery. The Writen bas jurisdiction
over a tenritory larger in extent than
the dioceses of New York, Syracuse,
Albany and Newark combîned. Some
parts of bis ternitony can be reached
only by followlng deer or bear trails
on the steep slopes of mountarns bon-
dering the fnenzied waters of Salmon
River. A missed step means death
to the missionary, for no human agency
could reecue hlm sbould honse and
rider roll down to the abyss below.
These dangenous journeys he bas often
to indertake for the sake of some poor
soul, stnanded somewhere in some dug-
out in some nook of the mountains,
held there hy the fascination of the
get-nich-quick hbubhle. 0O(n visionary
delves and delves in the mountain sides,
hoping to find gold; but unwittingly
digging into bis bopes, penbaps unto
hiînself, a grave. It is only a few days
ago that "Old Sheeby" was fouad a
corpse in his dug-out on the Creek.
The Indian who gave us the news char-
acterized him as a "heap good nman."
However we knew bis histony. Sheehy
was of good Irish parentage. He land-
ed from Ireland la the "East," where
his circumstancàs wene more than satis-
factory. He graduated at law and
even contemplated for a while nothing
less than a sacerdotal career, in whîch,
we are sure, he ceuld have achieved
distinction. The unfortunate man left
home and friands, attracted, moth-like,
by the glow of the hopes extended by
one of thase numareus mine swindlers

And be dug-dug-dug for
gold 1 Under the action of the light of
the real fadad the illusion as does a sun-
lit wafture of smoke. He beheld at
last the spectre of failure; hie spirits
became jaded at the sight, dejection
possessed hie soul and soon he became
a physical wreck. A ltter would bave
restored him to hie former bappines;-
but the miner ie proud. 111 have not
written to them in fourteen years! How
ean1Iwrite no-w?" would he eay. "Hais ý
dead." "lThose whom ha once lovedi
wonder whs&t became of hlm 1I
They long for bis raturn; but ha
ie deadi Daad to their affections;
dead in hie body; dead in hie soul.i

loe-over the world for the 'purpose of
recut _gnw n.em bers. We bave

nothing but praise for tbe active energy

tof the Mormon people wbo braved
famine and wild beast to implant them-
salves in the West. To them je due the
matenial prosperity of this extensive

rpart of our national estate. They
utilized the forces of nature to lift up
the waters that now irrigate the land
turning its barnenness into fertility, its
desolateness into a paradise of beauty.
To these pioneens of the West let us he
grateful. The heart of the Mormon
people le in the rîgbt place. Tbey bave
been deceîved and forced witb a nod o!
iron inte their'present condition. The
day bas corne, bowever, for their spirit-
ual shacklee to he brokan asunder.
Many of them told the Writer that they
were looking towards the Catholie
Church for salvation. "If it be truc
that the Church of Christ bas not col
lapsed in the second century, If Joseph
Smith ha not a pro»hat, the Catholie
Cburcb muet then he the only Chuncb."
The Protestant dlaim they meet withi
a eneen, pointing ont to their number-
lese divisions as the surest mark of
errer. [n other worde, the hanveet le
nearly white; but we have not the means
to cnop it and store it into the granany
of tbe Eternal Father. One priest in
Idaho, the Rev. W. J. A. Hendrickx,
bas demonstratad the possibilities of
the work that we Catholie should un-1
dertake. Dempsey is a little valley,
that, a few yeans ago, wae a etnonghold
of Monmonism lu Idaho. Now it le in-
habîted solely by Mormonscnvre
to Catbolicism. Tbrougb the efforts1
of the abova-named priast, the prestige
of the "Cburch" wae broken and these
now adore that formerly scoffed. The
Senatonial investigation bas set the
bulk of the Latter-Day Saints or Mon-
meons a thinking, that they who like to
can now bunet the shackles of their1
hondage. They will corne to us if your(
charity will help extend to them the1
hand of fellowship la Christ's own fold:
the Catbolic Churcb.

Amonget our non-Catholic friande
the field le also ready for culture and
harveet from the f act that ministars
have not penatnated acrose the wilds!
of a barren wldrnnass into the fast-
nasses of the mountains where are bld-
dan many emaîl sattlearents of minere,i

one to comae and distribute the bread a
of lif cto thameelves and their hunger- t
ing familles. Christian Readan, you t

f Missionary Priest.
Greencrelek, Idaho Co., Idaho, 1905.

IRE,4ND) AT CRISIS
Thei EarI of Duniraven bas written

a remarkable pamphlet antitled, "The
Crisis in Ireland," in wbicb he saye:

"Ireland is at a crisis in ber history.
Year by yean the country has been
sinkîng deeper and deeper into misfor-
tune and bas now reacbed a point at
wbich it muet be decided whether the
dominant tindencies shall continue to
the inevitable melancboly end or wheth-
er a supreme effort shah be made to lift
the country rnto intelligence and mateii-
ai prosparity."

Ha discusses at lengtb the existing
situation and ineists that the British
government, if it desires to maintaîn
the union, must provide money for the
education of the People and give the
country a measure of self-government
whicb will afford the People an oppor-
tunity to appraciata their own good
qualities. He appeals to the moderates
in Ireland to lay aside their differences
end do something for the salvationi of
their country. He sys that Inelanrfrs
best'are continually drifting out, while
its worst are dnlfting "'towards lunatie
asylume and the remainder will remain
in Ireland only by flecaseity."1

Lord Dunraven says the land ques-
tion is now in course of settlement and
that the time is Possibly coming wben
Nationaliste and Unionists will work
together.

He assails witb the utmnost bitternese
the present systemi of government in
Ir eland as a grosa anachronism whicb
satiefies no one. He contende that the
Irish are not lazy týr devoid of intelli-
gence and points ont that tbey do good
wonk and become leaders of men ahroad.

Lord Dunraven says Ireland cannot
be anglicîzed, that she understands ber
own affaire hast and should manage
them. The pamphlet coneludes:

"If the union is to be maintainad an
active living, democratic, progressive
policy muet be applied to the causes of
decay."

THE EDUCATED MIND
(Catholie Citizen, Milwaukee)

The Christian religion enterad the
world opposed by ail the "Culture" aud
'eenlightenment" of the time.. Christ
sought the pillars of Hie Chnrch among
the fisermen of Galilea-not among
the dialeeticians of the Wqpt or, the

_____________________have a regard for the blood of Christ!
iWill you flot help us to bring xithin theA (iO OD MXE1 shadow of the Cross, within the

so "fi"y souls wishing, eager, to core
is what they say of presi- to the very top of Moi-nt Calvary to cm-

Can saybrace the Cross with an ardor that woulddent Roosevelt. Cn sy'haine the disciple*? So ni 1any nobleit truthfully, too, of the s uls tire not within the range of the
linseed oil we seli for sbeacon light of faith, because they arel
mixing, because it fils flot shown the w,,y. It isin y<ur pouer
the bill in every respect. 1 to ligbt up the signal-fic. to place a
We would like your paint guideI board by the wayside that would

and arnsh rder, kow- lead thein to trutb. OUnr Bisbop, the
Et. Bey. A. J. Glorieux, for the lasting full well we can suit eighteen vears has been trudging over

you"down to theground." j every part of his diocese, through im-
mrisne deserts in bis efforts to forward

S the cause Of tbe salvation of susP alit & wass Company, LtiU "Hom, beautiful over the mouritains

E DAM AVE.EASTare the feet of him that bringetb goodDAME AVE.EASTtid ings and e that preacheth peace;
Near Main Street of him that showetb forth good, that

prc.achetb saivation; that saith to Zion:
"Thy (iod shall reign.' " What bas
,l)een acbieved is wonderful under the

Sheehy in bis contact witb the rough circumstances. The Bishop is poor, the
jest of the occasional passers-by did priesis are poor, and you can help us.
not (lare to withstand their scof; in To belp cope with our special circum-
bis passion for gold be forgot to say the stances, to achieve tbe part assigned
prayers learncd at a motber's knees. to us bv Providence in briniging once
H-er sweet mieiory dîd flot hover about more within the pale of the Cburch,
bim as a protecting shield, for lie bad within the proper focus of trutb those
the rining, tligging passion. He <ied! of our own faith who have strayed from
with tbe works of Ingersoîl as a pillow, the fold as well as tbose wbo would
and a miner's sbaft as a grav. Such willingly enter it were tbey shown tbe
is--such has been-sucb, we presumne, way, we purpose to fouind a Truth So-
will be the history of niany a uiner in ciety whose special object will bc to
the West. The West, although, in issue booklets of Catholie literature
parts a barren wilderness, bas many a adopted to Our special needs. The
valley whose fertility surpasses anyi Paulist Fathers have been doing noble
other region of North America. To -york wvith their publishing bouse, yet
these deltas were sent, by the president their books do niot answer manry of
of their religion, nunlerous colonies of those objections peculiar to Idaho,
Latter Day Saints, who iînplantcd home Utah, etc., for instance, the assertion
and creed in these favored districts. that God bas a body, parts and passions,
In the course of time, "Gentiles" etc. Ifence the necessity of booklets
drîfted from the South-east, in certain specially gotteni up for the purpose.
num bers, into these Mormon commuai- We therefore beg of you dear reader,
ties; and within the meshes of an or- to become a inember of our Association.
ganization whose (bd is fiesb, whose A reinittance of twenty-five cents will
tenets mean indulgence to the longîngs entitle you to membersbip. A remit-
of the flesh, with a promise Of -ives of tance of one dollar will entitle you to,
their own choice even for eternity, find- a copy of Missionary "Rarmblings,"
ing it impossible to exist. in their new now nearly ready for the pres s-a book
surroundings without becoming a part startling in its realities and "Iwhose
of the religions, industrial, agricultural, graphie descriptions and pen pictures
political body in whose emibrace tbey are second to non in literary men't."y
were, the Murphys, the Kellys, the CrOL We are aEking this favor from you in
peans, the Rosenkranz, etc., gave up1 God's naine, trusting that you will not
Jesus Christ for Joseph Smith, and at irefuse us.
this writing, seine of them are amongstJ
the two thousand advocates of Mormon- Respectfully la hr!i.t,
ism that the "Church" every year lets .L. . C (AMfPBELL,
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ments is the best.
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try them on.
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East. For centuries this antagonism
continuad. The philosophers, the crit-
ics, the satiriets and the Gnostics eneen-
ed at the uncultured champions of the
Cburch. Time decided tha gneat de-
hate; the acadamiciane, the keen dia-
lecticianis, the astute leaders of cultured
Paganism are gone forever and the eve-
tain of the iFisharman bas ovarspread
the world.

Histery thus givas us a very pointed
instance that would indicate among
othar thinge that the opposition of the
world's intellect and culture does not
always militate againet the final suc-
case of4 a religion, non doas it pr4clude
the tnuthfulnass of that religion frcm
being eubsequently universally con-
f essed te in the very world of this cul-
ture and intellect.

So, that, even if we choosa te admit
that the "educatad mind of to-day" le
opposed to dogmatie religion that does
net prove that "dogmas are becoming
a thing cf the past." They may ba
epreading among fishermen.

That the Englisb and Amýrican "ad-
ucated mind" aspecially bas ne faitb
lu dogmas ehould net conclude anytbing
agaînet Catholicity. This geographical
division cf the "educated mind" ispos-
itively ignorant of what dogmas ana.

As Cardinal Newman bas said it knowe
ne more about Catbolicism than it doas
about the religion of the inhabitants of
the moon. Wbat weight can the judg-
ment of a mind se conditioued upon
tbe question have with me, on with yen
or with any othan aarnest seeker after
trnth?

When the Liver Gets Torpid
Yen want a mild stimulant like Dr.

HamiAlton's Pilla of Mandrake and
Butternut, which eurn4 inactive livar,
relieve constipation and sick headache
at once. Use only Dr. Hamilton's Pilla.
Price 25e
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Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cali
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